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Natien, New Under Seviot Ad

ministration, Is Roduced

by Treaty

IN ACCORD WITH LENINE

Bu Aiteetatti Frett
Constantinople, Dec. 10. A peace

trrntv bctwppn Armenia nnd the Turlr--
tth Ntlensllflts Is reported te have
been nltrnrd nt A'exnntlropel during
the nignt or ueeemner .:. iindcr the
trettr Armenia's territory will be

te the region of Krlvnn. thcenp.
rtftl. nnd T.nVe Oekchn, excluding Kars
and Alcxnndropel.

The treaty prerldes that nil Ar-
menia's nrmements must be delivered te
the Turks, with the exception of 1C00
rifles, twenty-si- x quick flre-- s and three
cannon, which the Armenians are per-
mitted te keen.

A Soviet administration has been or-
ganized In Erivan. according te the re-

ports, and a complete accord exists
between 8evlt Uii'ila, Azerbaijan, Ar-

menia and the Turkish Nationalists.

New Terlt, Dec. 10. A "formal
armistice", between th Turkish

and Armenia has been fllgacd,
According te cable ndrlccw received by
the Near East Relief yesterday from
Sannln frontier. iiiKem nnd rnl'wnv
station between the republics 6f Georgia
and Armenia.

Bt the terms of the armistice the
Sanatn dispatch, dated December 4,
said a neutral zone, about sixty -- eight
miles long, has been provided for be-

tween Sanaln at Alagucz, the second
highest mountain In Armenia and
thirty-fou- r mile northwest of Erivan,
the Armenian capital.

The territory in the neutral tone In-

cludes the Important Armenian city of
Alcxandropel, and Knrnkllss, Dclljan,
Hamamloe, Besh - Abaran, Akhtn.
Khoreum, Baudamal and a score of
ether towns.

The Armenians under the armistice
were te deliver te the Turks 2000 rifles,
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dxty machine fiiusj two locomotives
and 000 cars, ( Tne report nan been
confirmed, it was added, that the Turks
were inassacrelng the Inhabitants of two
villages near Hnmaloe In alleged repri-
sal for the killing of two Turkish sol
.Hers by civilians.

SOCIALIST riJADS AUSTRIA

Dr. Michael Halnltch Elected Presi-
dent by National Assembly

Vienna, Dec. 10. Dr. MIchAel Haln-isc- h

was elected president of Austria
by the National Assembly yesterday.

The election of Dr. Halnlsch came
after three days of balloting, the

compromising en him as the
federal president, the
Anally combining with the Christian So-

cialists.
Dr. Halnlsch, who Is known as n

Socialist writer, stands between the
and the Secial Democrats

party.

FURNITURE TO BE CHEAPER

Manufacturers Premise te Let Pub-

lic Benefit by Market Conditions
Washington, Dec. 10. Premise of

lower furniture prices was made by the
National Council of Furniture Associa-
tions yesterday in a statement at the
close of n meeting held here. The asse
elation said the manufacturers com-
posing Its membership had determined
nt once te give "the buying public the
ndvantage net only of present market
rondltlens. but of all declines that may
reasonably be expected during the first
half of the coming year."

MAY PROTEST ON EXKAISLR

British and French Opposing Pay-

ments te Him, Berlin Paper Says '

Berlin, Dec. 10. The Tapeblatt hears
that Great Britain and France have
decided te send a pretest te the Ger-

man Government against payments
being made te the former German em-
peror.

T?HHnfc Ttr1(n i?lennfifta vkua.1
that the former German emperor had
received from Germany nearly 100,
000.000 marks since lib flight from that
country te IIeHand.
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ASK CONGRESSMEN

Ii0 PAY IN ADVANCE

Wlre Ruling Madd by Western
Union In War en the

Government

GOES INTO EFFECT JAN. 1

Washington, Dec. 10. The Western
Union Ce. has served notice en Cengres
that it will no ilenger receive officio'
mesegef from members outside of
Washington unless payment Is made In

advance. The notice of this change, te
become effective with the beginning e'
the new yeer, was sent yesterday te
member, of th Ileucse by Clifferd Ire-

land, Illinois, chairman of the com-mltt-

en accounts.
The action of the telegraph company

In relation te members of Congress Is

the latest move In the company's war en
the government. The company has pre-
viously served similar notice en the
government departments.

"Under the system proposed by the
Western Union Ce., each member would
have te open charge account with
every Western Union office In his dis-
trict, and whenever he sent telegram
from that office separate bill at gov-
ernment rate would be submitted te
Mm." Mr. Ireland's announcement said.
"lie would either have te pay the bill
and submit voucher te the committee
en accounts for reimbursement, or he

en Id have te ccrttfv te the correctness
of the bill, forwarding it with the tele-
grams te the committee for approval,
after which the bill be paid b)
the Heuse disbursing clerks."

It Is proposed, he said, that the coun-
try be divided Inte eleven zones and upon
the basis of the distance from inli
zone te Washington that the members
be appropriated sulticicnt money te meet
the expenses of between twentv-fix- e

and thirty average telegrams month.
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Le Phonograph de Qualitc

Let it Complete
YOUR Heme Circle

This Christmas
ATHE the international Phonograph, offers you the max-
imum of genuine quality and service. Playing with the
famous Sapphire ball, it eliminates that all toe common
needle his3 and scratch. A Pathe record will sound iuat
as sweet and clear the 1 000th time it is played as the first.

Pathe is equipped te play all needle records, toe and this as well, its
superb clarity, richness and volume ere a revelation. Think of such a
complete service and then consider this

Remarkable Special Offering!
0 Werth of Pathe Records FREE with any

Pathe Phonograph from $125 te $1000.
And May Be Purchased en Your Own Terms Within Reason

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
And the Balance During Next Year

Hew can yea pass up such an opportunity? Yeu want a phonograph for
Christmas, anyway here's your chance te own an internationally-famou-s Pathe
and gvt $25.00 worth of records free.

iV...ri.fer.'-'-'- wt

Pathe Instruments from $125 te $1000.

Pathe Shep
1026 Chestnut Street
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2417 SAVEtf FROM OCEAN

Coast Quard Reports Better Results
Than Last Year

Washington, Dec. 10. New records
in saving life and assisting distressed
vessels were set by the coast guard dur-
ing the past fiscal year, said the annualreport of W. H. Reynolds, command-
ant, made public here. Rescues nggre-g- ?

.nV2liJ'-ycsic-
l8

nJ cargoes valued
2L?5 wcrc assisted, ns nganst
S20.000.000 In nny preceding year.

The coast guard benrded and exam-
ined papers of 2005 vessels nnd seized
001 craft for law violation. Aviation
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Is new an important factor In saving
and property and locating floating

derelicts, the report shows.
opposition te merging th

coast guard into the naval establish-
ment ns last year Sccre-tar- y

Daniels U expressed In the re-

port.

Italian "Terrerlt' Arreated
Itolegna, Italy, Dec. 10. Police of-

ficials at Potenza have a man
who beasts that he is a member of a
"terror squad," of twenty-fou- r men
who have the assassination of
public authorities.

Gifts
Dlnncrware, Decorated Plates,
of Tabic Glnss, MnheRany Novel-
ties, Lamps Shades, Sheffield
Plate, Dutch Silver, Ornamental
Pottery, Mahegnny Picture Frames,
Boudoir Lamps, Mctnl Desk Lamps,
Fruit Dishes, Candy Jars, Tea
Strainers, Cake Cevers, Cape

Lighters, Mahogany Cigar and
Cigarette Humidors, Doer Knock-
ers, Doer Steps, Boek Ends.

In Philadelphia, among discriminating people, the selection
of nlwnys requires n te Wright, Tyndale & van
Kedcn's, the of house has long the
accepted word of exclusive quality, beauty service.

Wright, Tyndale &? van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Illgh-Grod- e Dlnnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
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A HOUSE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE

ALL THPEE STORES OPEN EVENINGS
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Friday,
Dec. 10,
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ggrfetaffirand Clethe
Crombie Overcoats,
Great Coats & Ulsters

(ZJ,

$87.50
The big- - coats that laugh at winter the country's great

makes the utmost best in overcoats. Crombie overceatings, made
at Aberdeen, Scotland. The world's best.

Society Brand Suits and Overcoats,
$33 and $43

Single- - and double-breaste- d models. Plenty of blues, grays
and browns; the stylish mixed colorings, toe. Gimbels, Second fleer.

Sale of 8000 Men's Knitted Ties
Salesmen's Samples and Over lets

Seme Are "Menders"
Twe or Three Ties for the Fermer "jrj
Price of One, at OiJC
A great let for Christmas cheesing! boxed for the nicer invinir. Heather mix-

tures. Stripes and plain colors.
Frem n best maker. Hard to find the slipped .stitch in the "menders."

Klr.t Hcwr. Mntti street! rImi tnbuaj' store.

Sale of WEARPLEDGE
Clothing for

(Q

Beys
Brings Country's Finest Make at a Third Its Value

And at less than half the prices of clothing that even leeks as geed.
Every suit completed with Live Leather (rubber) belt.

$7.50 $10 $12.50 $15 $20
At Each Price There Are Suits, Overcoats, Hfgh-Scho- el

Overcoats, Reefers, Swagger Coats and Mackinaws
There are Norfolk Suits for boys of 7 te 19 some of the suits with two pairs ofTrousers. There are Norfolk Suits in extra sizes for boys of 14 te 19.
There are Junier Norfolk Suits for boys of 4 te 10 and Eten-Norfo- lk Suits for bevaof 3 to 8.

PTiT Re,e"er8 for fejjW8 as tiny as two years, and overcoats for strapping big
fe?huskierf boysVe ffi" CatS " fr yeunstcra of a te 8

Mackinaws are in sizes for boys of 6 te 20 years.
Uv wiiiiDna, intra iwer, ana fiubwar Stere.
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